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ROmmOPS^ FARM STOCKMay Wheat Continues Advance 
Deferred Futures Are Easier

i*nrREA MINES (iaL SteeleJBriccsU.J Ê
■** H

AIn considering Rea Consolidated among the Porcupine issues, 
which are desirable for purchase at this time, the prospective buyer 
has the satisfaction of knowing that*In the course of the next few 
months, should he buy the stock now he. will have an ownership 
interest in what will undoubtedly be. one of the great producing 
properties and real show places of the Porcupine district.

The Rea Consolidated Gold Mines, Limited, owns the two 
x et era n claims in the centre of Tisdale Township, formerly con
trolled by the Consolidated Goldfields Company of South Africa, 
Inc., and Rea Mines as at present organized is in effect, a subsidi
ary of both the Consolidated Goldfields of South Africa and the 
Bewlck-'Mereing Syndicate, which gives it stronger backing in a 
mining and financial why than is enjoyed by any other Porcupine 
company.

We make a distinct specialty of ROOT SEEDS, and are careful to see 
that our stocks keep pace with all. the advancements being made from year to 
year. Anyone wanting the best should insist on

Steele, Brig*»' "Royal Oient* Sugar Beet.
Steele, Briggs* “ Prize Mammoth Long Red * Mangel. 
Steele, Briggs* “Giant Yellow Oval* Mangel.
Steele, Briggs' “Olant Yellow Globe* Mangel, and 
Steele, Briggs* "Olant White Sugar* Mangel.

Chicago Market Watches Crop Conditions Closely—Market Sells 
Off After an Early Bulge. GEL

i. aMCROWS
May 1 was Michigan, 91 per cent.; Ohio.
88 per cent. : Indiana, 90 per cent. :
I Hinds. 87 p.c. ; Missouri, 91 p.c. : Neb-i 
rsska, 92 p.c. ; Kansas, 79 p.c. : Oklahoma., ; 
ft' p.c. ; Texas, 90 p.c. : Tennessee, 91 p.c. : | 
Kentucky, 95 p.c. The abandoned acreage | • 
In these states aggregates 2,363.090 acres, j 
of which l.SAOX) Is In Kansas, and MS.iXti 
In Oklahoma. ' -

CHICAGO, May 5.—Signs of rain over 
j the dry, belt northwest helped to turn 

wheat prices downward to-day. The close 
was Irregular, varying from 5ic under 

Corn finished

VERY
LARGE
iRocrrs.

ri;'A
f

?i No other P.oot crops produce so large an amount of desirable cattle food f ot 
winter feeding. Insist on having them—they’re the best—refuse . a. . - i 

Afl substitutes and others said to be Just as good. 1

last night to 74c above.
%c to >/4c to %c off; oata without change, 
and hog products 7t4c lowerfto Be ad
vance.

The Idea that a drought was at hand 
came thru the despatches from various 
points In South Dakota. These telegrams 
reported the weatner cloudy, and Indicat
ing a supply of moisture soon. At the 
same time, millers' advices told of an 
Improvement during April In 
portant winter crop state, 
officials made the condition there S7 per 
cent., against 84 a month ago and 85 a 

, year ago. Alldny purchases were on foot 
to bring cash wheat here from unusual 

1 sources, but in season to be available for 
j delivery on May contracts. For example, 
i a round amount of tills kind was said to 
have been brought to be shipped to Chi- 

i cago from Toledo. Some of the larger 
longs here put all of the futures on sale 

' in consequence, and there was a decided 
! reaction from earlier higher prices,'which 
had been due to the dry weather damage 

i northwest. An easy tone prevailed at 
j close. The day's range for July was 
I from S8%c-to Wi'e to 8974c; With last sales 
j at the first-named level, a net loss of “4c 

■ -ta Aie. ■... — . - -,
! With planting conditions fine, and the 

H i trade expecting liberal receipts In the
■ | near future, corn suffered a setback when
■ wheat slipped down. During the first . Seeds—
H I part of the session .shorts were forced to Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are \

advance based somewhat tin being sold to the trade :
! the mistaken notion that eastern call was Aislke, No. 1. bush........$11 00 to $....
good. Julv fluctuated between 52*tc and Aislke, No. 2, bush................ 9 90 .... !

’ 5894c, closing easy at the last named fig- Aislke. No. 3. bush................ 8 75
net gain of a shade. Gash grades Red clover, No. 1. bush...10 60

Red clover. No. 2. bush... 9 30
Red clover. No. S, bush... 8 40
Timothy, No. 1, bush..,... 7 20 
Timothy, No. 2, bush..,.,. 6 75 
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush..
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush..

HAy and Straw—
Hay, per ton ............118 OO to $3) 00
Clover or mixed hay .... 12 00 16 00
Straw, loose, ton.....
Straw, bundled, ton ........ 15 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bar ...................
Potatoes, per bag........
Carrots, per bag........
Apples, per barrel........
Cabbage, .per dozen,,.

Dafry Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy____$0 25 to $0 20
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb ........40 18 to $0 33 ;
yearling, chltkens, lb 0T8 ....
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl. per !b................ .

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$7 00 to $8 0) 
Beef, hindquarters, cw-,,.,10 60 , 11 59
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 Ou 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt...............  8 00 00-
Beef, cqmmon, cwt.............  6 00 , 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt............... 8 09 Î0 00 -
Veals, common, cwt..,*... » 50 , • 7 00
Veals, prime* çwt~.11 00
Dressed' hogs, cwt.............  5 50 9 55
Lambs, per cwt,-..................12 50 12 50
Spring Iambs, each 4 00 8 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.-

ten
|

.vicies 1
ENORMOUS

CROPS.

%
\ Bold by leading Merchants everywhere in Canada

Primaries

To-dav. TTk. ago. Tr - vi j 
.mono . 251.001 217,(W) |.
2S6.<rO 83S.COJ 556,0.0 .

" . I
426,000 - 441,010 251,001
690.00) 725,020 >. 361,0)0 j

286.090 
292,00)

Steele, Briggs Seed Co.,Wheat-
Receipts .... 
Shipments .. 

Corn-
Receipts .... 
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

Rea is capitalized for 200,000 shares of a par value of $5 
each, of which 180,000 are outstanding, 20,000 being reserved in 

20.000 shares were sold at par for treasury pur- LIMITED
WINNIPEG '■? ' r

i *sfC
the treasury.
poses and the interest of the controlling owners is divided about 
75 per cent, to the Consolidated Goldfields of South Africa and 25 

cent, to the Bewick-Moreing Syndicate', tbs Latter syndicate, 
however, being in control of the practical operations of the pro
perty

Î.TCYf~ivevery Im- 
The Ohio HAMILTON TORONTO
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THE VOLCANIC CIL ANC CAS COMPANYST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

WELLAND
Approximately $100.000 have already been spent in develop

ing Rea Mines, and while it is difficult to secure accurate informa
tion i egarding the showings, it is known that the core and shot 
drills have proved the continuity of values to below 200 feet.

Receipts of farm produce were 
bushels of grain and 20 lends of hay.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 41c 
to 42c per bushel.

Hay-Twenty ioatis sold at $18 to $20 for i 
timothy, and S14 to $16 for mixed. j
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ...........
- Wheat, goose, bushel

R'e. bushel ...................
Farley, bushel ...........
Cats, bushel ...............
Ru< kwheat. tiuehel ..
Peas, bushel .................
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NOTICE OF DRAWING OF BONDS FOR 
REDEMPTION

The property lies in the heart of the tame zone of mineraliza
tion on its northeasterly and southwesterly strike in which the 
great Hollinger property is.located, and energetic efforts are now 
being made tot open tfhe ground to depth and place it in position 
for production from the veins which have been absolutely proved 
by the preliminary work. The surface equipment consists of 
boilers, hoists, air compressor, power drills and shot drills for 
prospecting purposes, and with the company under the control- of 
tihe most important and thoroughly veteranized mine manager of 
the world, and with the treasury financed, ft is Hr tie to be wondered 
at that on its appearance In the open market this week it should 
have started its career at $7 per share, or 40 per cent, above the 
par of the stock. There was a natural reaction, due to profit-taking 
after the furore over the appearance of Rea, but this in no way 
bears upon or is influenced by ihe intrinsic value behind the stock. 
This latter, which is the element to be considered by the purchaser 
who wishes to get Into Porcupine right, is as great probably in 
proportion to capitalization, number of shares considered, as is that 
of any other property of any other corporation in Porcupine, not 
excepting either Hollinger or Dome.

We believe that under the management of the Consolidated 
Goldfields of South Africa and the Bewick-Morelng Syndicate, the 
ground of Rea Consolidated Mimes has been wisely and expertly 
chosen and will be brought Into producing rank in record time. 
On the actual development of the property and because of the scar
city of the stock, it is our opinion that. Rea, if bought at present 
prices, will show an enormoUs "appreciation in market valuation 
in the course of the next few weeks and we recommend its pur
chase without hesitation.

ORDERS FOR REA MINES EXECUTED FOR CASH OR OX 
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN OTHER COMPANIES

fv as*
the .ïrr

,*C S3 to 59 81 
. 0 SO
. 0 Ji>
. 0 60 
. 0 41

■ .ostlATOffers, wp believe, the best 
opportunities for real 
Investments in Canada to-day.

PVRSVANT to the provisions of a certain Trust Deed dated July 28th, *■>» -
1900. and made between the Volcanic OH * Gas Company, Limited, of the One v:T 
Part, and The National Trust Company. Limited, as Trustee, of the Other Part. tHrmç."T 
the Volcanic Oil A- Gas Company. Limited, hereby gives notice that it will - 
redeem five hundred 1500) Bonds of the total series of two thousand 12000> .'
Bond» outstanding, secured by the said Trust Deed, on the 15th day of August,
1911. at the rate of one hundred and five dollars ($106) and accrued interest 
to date of payment for each one hundred dollar Bond.

... a .ftem-tf
AND FURTHER TAKEÏ NOTICE that the Numbers of the said five hundred 

Bonds which have been drawn for redemption by the Trustee under the terms 
of the Trust Deed are as follows;—

estate
0 12 
0-0 i

:
t> 48

. 0 73 WELLAND
,4i& -Citis t'l.e only town In Eastern 

Canada' which has had a 390 
per cent, increase in popula
tion* in three

rover on an

:
i

-:Oh SK
:*>W

2, 6. 8. 14. 16. 17, IS, 24, 26, 29 , 31, 34. 36. 29. 43, 45. 3S. 71, 72, 73, 74, 81. 91, 95, 94. r?*-C”r7
97, 104. 106. 116, 119, 122, 125, 130. 133. 14ft 144. 147. 152. 154, 157, 172, 173. 174. 185, 132. » -
193, 195, 198, J02, 305, 207, 209, 213, 216. 22S. 225, 229. 227, 229. 232. 235 . 241. 544. 253. 252, ■.■■mi, -
259. 265, 279, 281, 285, 289, 293, 297 . 300, 303. 30». 312, 314, 323, 327 , 329, 333. 333, 334, 2* "
343, 344, 345, 746, 347. 861, 362. 370. 371. 873. 374 . 382. 385. 387, 388, 399, 393, 399. 403, 408. ^ T
418, 422, 425, 426, 429, 441, 44$. 453, 458, 464. -69. 470, 474. 475, «Î7, 483. 48$. 495. 311, «14. - K*’-1
518, 519. 522, 527, 531, 536 , 550, 551. 554, 559, 560, 570, 574, 577 , 580, 581, 531. 590, 593. 599. Jr*B3C ■
601, 606, 608, 609. 61S, 619, 621. 624, 626 . 629. - 636, 637, 641, 643. 649. 654. 656. 668. 668, 67". v oN—
677, 680, 682, 686, 686, 691. 893, 694, 696, 696, 697, 700, 701. 706, 719, 730. 721. 722, 731, 7M2. sjftdK
733, 734 , 735,: 737. 739. 719, 754, 704, 773, 777 , 782, 789, 795. 799, 80?, 803, 806. 809, 814, 815. ft!
SIT, 819, 823, SS5, 829. 137. 839, S42. 814 , 818, 850. 859, 864, 867. 871. 873. 874. 877. 881, 883. . .
885. 886, S87, 890, 893» 394, 897., 902. 917, 925 . 929, 935. 936, 937. 939, 946. 947. 90S, 967 , 9»'.
963, 976, 977. 981, 982. 988, * 1008, 1012, 1913. 1017, 1018, 1020, 1026, 1028. 1037, 1041. Si».
1013, 1065, 1061, 1063, 1057. 10$. 1077. 1080 m»: -tier MM nsu iom ins 1190 1M.:. *-----—
1124, 1128, 1130, 1133, 113$. 11Ï7, 114-), lit», 1150, 1158, 1169, 1163, U»9, U7U, 11)4, .11.:-. • .JUtmOt
1174, 1183,- 1185. 1186, 1189, 1183, H97. 19». 1201, 1202. 1203, 1206, 1207, 1208, 1214, 1215,
1217. 1226,' 1229, 1230, 138$, 1284. 1236, T24H. 3244. 1247, 1250, 1254, 1255, 1261, 1264. 126'-.
1272, 1273. 1276. 1277, 1278, 1288, 1291, 1392. 1296. 129i>, 1303, 1304, 1306. 1308, ‘ 1311, 1317. :
1320, 1242, 1347. 1350, 1354, .1362. 1364. 1366. .1680, 1400. 1401. 1403, : 1404, lAO. 1412, 141$,
1424, 1426. 1427. 1438, 1438, 1440, 1445. 1452. . 1459. 1462. 1465, 1466, 1467; 1469, 1471, 1474,
'480, 1484, 1485, 14S8, 148», 1412. 1496, 1499. 1500, w, —,, , ------ --------------
1527, J.5S0. 1545, 1556, 1560, 15*7, 15J5. 1577, 1586. 1597. 1601, 1601, ..1609, 16U. 1618, 1622, -«smstte.
1629, 1622, 1633, 1635, 1636, 16$8. 1641, .1643, 1CÔ2. 1660. 1661. 1664, 1669. 1671, 1673. low.-
1687, 136S9, 1692. 1693, 169". 1619, 1700, 1704. 1705, 1713, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1722, 1725. 17ÎS
1729, 1721,' 1738. 1734, 1737, .739. 1743. 1751. 1752, 1755.------- '”*
1791, 1793, 1795. 179$. 1852, 1808, 1804. 1812.. 1816, 1817,
1S50, 1852, 1853, 1857, 1859. l$60t ,JR70. 1S73,
1937. 11M1, 1943. 1945, • 1947, 1956, 1957, 1969, .

ures, a 
I were firm.
1 Excellent weather for the growing crop 
: had a bearish effect on the market for 
j oats. High and low points for the July 
option were 33c and 32‘Ac, with the close 

1 3"sjc, just the game as last night.
Heaviness was the rule in provisions, 

! Owing to the fact that packers were on 
the selling side. In the end pork was oc 
lower to 5c higher. other articles
either unchanged oraveraglng 2Vic to 6c 
decline.

years.

WELLAND
..13 75 
..12 25 ■is the- only town ,'n Canada 

with.
—Seven Railroads.
—Electric Power at $12.50 

per horsepower-. ~
—Natural Gas at 25 cents 

per M.

;

8 00

And.$1 60 to $.i‘oo .

. 4 00 7 01 i

. 0 30 0 50

Receipts at Primary Centre*.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

i. points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week tear 

’ To-day. ago. ago. . 
.40 10 19
. 118 141 134

—Water Transportation by 
the Wetland

0 90
0 45 Canal.

WELLAND
j Chicago ...
' Winnipeg

Duluth ........
Minneapolis

lias twenty-five factories.
........o 20 0 23 |2521

WELLAND148 132 . 103

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day l',d 

- to 1k,d higher than yesterday on .wheat, 
! and l*~l higher on corn. Antweip wheat 
| closed H$c higher.

needs 50Q0 men.6 50 0 60
014 : -o is

MARGIN.
XviLIv RE ACCEPTED FOR COLLATERAL ON THE MARGINAL 
PURCHASE OF REA MINES, WHEN PROPERLY ENDORSED.

.................. ........ 1619, 1700, 1704.
1-738, 1734, 1737, 1.739. 1743, 175L 

1804, 1812. a* IH il S I I I fe
■ atod.ft

-mriot

WELLAND
1964, 1972, 1978, 1981, 1984, 1988. 19needs 2000 houses this

j.-.. Winnipeg Inspection. . ...
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-cUry 

graded as follows; No. 1 northern, 1.1 
cars : No. 2 northern, 33: No. 3 northern,

1 36: No. 4 n-irthern. 18: No. 5 northern, 5: 
i No. 6 northern, S; rejected,-13-; Winter 
i wheat, 1.

year.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the holders tit .the said Bonds ' 

drawn for Redemption are required to present the same for payment at the 
Imperial Bank of Canada. Toronto Branch. Corner Wellington Street and 
Leader Lane. Toronto, Ontario, on the 15th day of August. 1911:, and that the, 
said Bonds so drawn for Redemption will cease bearing Interest a.fter letlV 
day of August, 1911.

Any of the said Bonds which are registered as to principal in the Bond 
Register of the Company, shall, on presentation for payment, be endorsed with# 
a receipt signed by the registered holders thereof In following form:—

5a*V e offer and recommend 
lots In. Welland South, ad
joining th0 factory district, at 
from $80.06 each up as a Mg1;.

. class investment.
For particulars write

CHARLES A. ST0NEHAM & CO.
Commission Stockbrokers

Phone Main 2580
XËArgentine Shipments.

The Weekly shipriients, with compari
sons. are as follows :

Hay, car lots, per ton «0 to «$«•Wheat, bush ,3,28s,0-0 2.-B.O0- Z-l^-<w'-Hay, car lots. No. 2................. 8 50 10 50
Com. bush.............,. W'. , Straw, car lots, per ton

The visible supply of grain in tiie Ar- potatoes, car lots, bag.........  0 80
* genline chief ports is as follows: Rutter, store lots___ .......V0à?

This wk. Last wV. Last >r. Better, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
| Wheat; bush ■>. 3,586,100 v,4e6.0f>i 2 t40,iv) ; Butter, creaihery, 1b, rolls. ,4) 24 

Corn, bush. .... 196,070 76,®) .ivO.OO) - Butler, Creamery, solids.... 0 23
• I : ' Whfat- market firm and less freely of-'| Egfes, r.ew-laid

CROWN-RESERVE j Sfejk
MINING - CO.* Limited . . . . . . . .

-----------  I harvest..of corfi.

DIVIDEND NO. 15

Canadian General 
Securities 
Corporation

limited

39 Scott Street, Toronto

23 Melinda St., Toronto
Direct wires to all offices

[ ; ■'] acknowledge the receipt of full payment of the within Bond and dis
charge the Volcanic Oil & Gas Company Limited from all* liability thereunder "

• 'Hnfîetë /trdO6 00
0 M

. o :* ■

0 24 
V 25

.............\ . .Dated . -,
, ' i/.

(Name in full. > jDIVIDEND NOTICES.

TWO PflBMElT VEINS 
flPENtO UP IS 3110115

x ■ x
............ c, .... —(Address >

2 50 H '.*» 15.
-, ”!

THE VOLCANIC OIL AND CAS COMPANY^
c-'ii0 10

Dkted.ail Toronto this 27th; day of April, 1911.

Co., S5 East Front-afreet, Dealers lli i k-ss from t<,vp figures. r^tction nai
skips’ Raw^^^Tailow^ and .Sheep-, due" to profit taking hv scatter e*^ longs |

1 ' a,ld- liquidation by local crowd, wlio
' —! . .. shipments for tbe week, exclusive of i Tü*''?..“Z .■■ ■*> 10 to $..... . fî?^, ^he I

Notice m hereby giver, that a mot^h- Nonh America. 9.200.CO) bushels, against No. 2 Inspected steers and strengCi ^abroad and lack of mo!«tm-e BY ITS SOLICITOR
lv dividend of 2 per cent: for the month 9.130,6® bushels Inst week. -Broomball _ cows ....................... ......... ............48» .... ,h.. -nnrth.weet w«e kLh.i.BY ITS SOLICITOR,
o'f April, 1911. and a bonus uf 3 per estima,^ there w,l. be a fair decrease on No 3 Inspected steers, ctiws "nee^Mhctavv .......

cent for the same period, making a j Tassage. ........................ • * '[tountrv bide# ‘ cureâ W/.TA 0 fiiP4 - Ô’ÔSH of jrash wheat to come to this ruling very steady Ruring -the early part) cannot advise following, the *d Vance, at-
. , 1 i . 1oi,|4;.i ; , .. '__ _ t-Countrv hides’ Green’ " o OS- 0 OSVi market and fears of rain over night In of tliè se^eion. the later deliveries break- 1 tiro May corn may sell at a greater pretotal of o pei cent., has oecm il.Uarcl j India Shipments. . tCalfskins ■ ■ - ^ . 012- o l"4 4; l^c northwest, where it was clouding $ng sharply after noon. The northwest- rrilum over tbe deferred futures, owth#?
and will be pax able oil the 15th May. , The shipnu-rts of wheat from India thls i Sheer,skinv - ...... .. . . . . .i Va? 130 i uf’ at .a few South Dakota points. As ern markets were, particularly strong V to technical condition». . Mil? n
1911 to shareholders of record the 3btE ' we+k were 344/ 00 bushels, n,gainst 616.®», Horeehlde* No Ï........... 3 W .... 1 al1 «S'** arc now watching the northwest early, reflctitlne the senttipon-t regar Î- Oats—Fl-lccs movctl within a small coins )». jtrag

' bushels |n»:. week and 536.090 bushels I Horsehair ‘ptir lb, V. .V....... 0 <3 .... [.tho immediate course of the market will irl* lack of moisture. It Is quite possible - pass, fluctuations betog Influenced by ,.
Apr;-, l. ll. year. Broom hall .estimates next Wsek'S, Tallow No 1 per lb .... 9*S>i '- 6 06‘,'i ‘ rt'f rend on weather thru out that section, that manipulation may hold prices, but those of other grains. Crop conditions!, V.

Transfers books will not be closed, shipments, at 352,®) bushels. , -_______ ■" 7. Mint 4h view of our recent advance and- conditions lo our minis are not bullish, I continue favorable, and we believe thau-. :'7V
Dividend cheques ’ will' be-7ma!lè»1-!-on 1 - - • ' '■ ' ' - - '■■■■ t GRAIN AMD PROOVCE L prosper Is of showers think it a.lvlàaN- ', end - Uhtll they become se- we- -prefer to j prices will work lower. Ty‘

the 13th May by Lie Transfer Agents. I Australian Shipments. ; ___ «—z . ’ ® a.whit sont» natural setback to re- I retrain beevisfr,■ i -------------------------------- — wttttu
•■The Crown Trust i'0mpa:i;-," arid Tip Australian wheat shipments this j local grain dealers" quotations art' q, -Place- pnreho'er. Ccrn—The mark tit opened cl rang anti; | Slightly Altered. • of
shareholders are requested to a'dvlse. week were 1.592,0)0 bushels, against 960.- follow* • Erickson Perkins * Co. ned tue roi- cor,tinned so thruont the s-ossion. Short:-j jn spring a voung man’s fanejf .jeiïiîl?
them of any change or address. ; non bushels last week, arid 6SWJ bushels -p.:. „'*ie el»Fe: . were liberal buyers, which was really, makes countless thousands lattgli.—Pliltfi-.*ys,-; I

By order of the Board. : lest > ear. Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, IA rcat-The- market opened firm, prices thr main strength in the- mark*!. X\e-. delphia Inquirer.
40c: No. 3, DSH-c. lake.ports; Ontario^ No.
2, 54e to 55c; No. 3, 33c to 34c, outside.

yt i ; \ » *

World’s Estimates.
Broomhall estimates wheat and flourWork on 

American Gi^ldfiields Property 
—Assays Are High,

■ LIMITED nit?Active * Development trtm-ertç

N. B. GASH, K.C., 43 VICTORIA «TAUT, TORONTO m
................................................. ..... ....................—.1 ■ ................. . - ■ .A

• netpyie 
sm oC

of- the American GoldThe directors 
Fields, Limited, one of whose proper
ties adjointg the West Dome Mine, 
have received reports from the engm- 

1 foreman in charge of this prêter an
pert'- to the effect that, altho the ec-m- 
p;trfv has only been in operation about 
thirty dais, two promt ment veins have 
been' openert-BP thaD were not known 
ot when lto claims were purchased 
by tne company. The big main v<>m* 
\vhjch NVcLS- forjncrly opened up and 
reported on a.s Tielnc 30 feet v.'tdc, 
now stated by both the engineer and 
foreman to be almost 40 feet w ide be
tween the- walls, an-! t1 ‘ have every 
indication .'of being one of the leading

,
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JAMES COOPER.

Secretary -Trsasure1-. 
Montreal, April ,19th, 1911. 66606

igaiagiLiverpool Wheat Market.
LIVER FOOT,. MOV 5.—Owing to firm-

________________________ __________ __________r__ nc-Fs in America an-d Huciicf? Ayres,
’ shorts covered at opening and values

barrels, lb?.. SI.: tierces. -/0 Ibï . } tvfre Vz<\ to %<3 Idghcr. Following open-
l.ard, compound, tierces. 3... b- ., l?-,^ there was a furtlier advajee of 9*4

...... f.*.- .a,Tm 1 «*xes. c«); lbs., 4net «parchment lined i. if* -. • to iy] on the unfavorable reports from
VCJ?5 ,n U :K* l\'vc. \-irop- 1,lhe..'50 n*- ncî- S1aiin,-,L two bandl-v, RvfsI||> anrî the buying of distant Aub-

Thr COmp«an> A1 1 ,w 3 ; lf?c ; rails, wo <1, lbs. mt. b.'^c*, i i , trail an cargoes. There was general sup-
force of mfn at wbrk emcc me or- pail», 2-‘ tbs., gros;-, w-c. Fork. i.ya\ i pf r, w5th shorts and prominent interim
Sanitation of the o wpany about four Canada : liort cut mess; bjarrcls. tf i> j buying. Corn was affected by th*

peks ago, alid camps have V*e-rv built pieces, $JJhalf barre s. <11 .--k (-anarj-i fiimnoes. in wheat and at the rtpenlng
ï c-nnnliès put in for at least six short-cut, and Mck j»ork. 4- to plrjck-e, ; values v.ore U d to 144 higher. Support

ri.mtVi«* ahead barrels. Î23: Canada clear porh. b#r^«u*>. , wr.<$ also attribut ’d tii the- scarcity and
<'••nKtdtiralile wqrk 1.39 ah-,-, been ÏL'* it-reD ^15® ’ ‘ Sf:aUi fVrnh«„.-.»r eevond-hand American tiffews.

done on t to hi et pro pm-1 y #wrfh»wd 
by this company, ad jo in in y 
eu pine Lake Gold 1 Mining Co., 
an me six pernumrnt veins liaV* l'’--»n 
..petted up. three of WhV:h have good- 
t: mwings of native goT*«. One vein 
some K- -feet wide Vm'-vting no =Md 
visible to the naked eye assayed from 
$1® to the ton up.

board -of management oi this 
with Mr. Steindler at

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, Si- [ 
to 85c, outside peints.

.

WEAK MEN, HAVE COURAGE. Rye-No. ere tô 7dc, ouetdé. '

Barley—For feed, 50c to 37c; for mailing,
I 67c to 68c, outside—

Buckwheat—51c to 53c, outside.

Manitoba wheat- No 1 northern.
No 2 northern. !i<';e.' No..5 northern. 9514,. • 

| track, bay ports.

Manitoba'flour—Quotation? at Toronto 
are : First patents. $5.16;. second; patents,

| 84.60; strong bakers'. $4.49.’

Corn—No. S jcllotw 57c. cd.l., bay’ port?.

Peas-No. ,2 80c to Sic, outside

Ontario flour—Winter wtoat flour, $3.10, 
seaboard.

[f you get. up in the morning with a dull brain, tired 
nerves, an ache In your back, a dread of tbe toll and hardships 
of everyday life these are the signs that your vitality is at a. 
low ebb—that some of the organs or functions of your body 

are in a weakened, morbid condition.
^ If you are a young man, and free rein for evil habits and pas-

hions has exhausted your vital energy, or if on the shady aide of 
fortv you have not the strength and stamina that should be pos- 

—sesoed by a*man of your; years, you can regain your health, strength and 

energy with Electricity, - .
••None are so blind hs those who will not see." M»t if you are open 

to conviction and want to improve your condition, I cati convince you that 
my Belt does all I claim for it, and even more.

You don't need to be taught that restless nights, sleeplessness, despond
ency, inability to concentrate your thoughts, loss of appetite, weak back, 
headache, wains here and there in other parts of your body, lack of energj 
and push, are all signs of nervous breakdown and -physical debijity ; 
know that, but what, you want is a remedy that will restore the vitality that 
you have lost.

If you have doctored and drugged and go! no benefit, that's no sign 
you ought to give up. Drugs can't instore your vitality. Electricity is 
for men like you. It's the greatest nerve builder and body builder In the 
world to-day.

See what people say who have used my Belt.
' j l ja ■■£ .v»j scores of such letters.
J I xwf , Oso Station. Out.

A I % \ ,y Dear Sir.- I write io let you know that I am well pleased with your
treatment. I feel like' a new man. I ligve gained • ■ ' r twenty pounds, and am still gaining. I would not 
he without vour Beit for what, li co?; m< . and ' t" : one gets played out-1 will send for another, for it's 
worth a good deal to have one's health, and Dr. McLaughlin's Belt will give It to anyone when it has 
helped me. " DAVID CRAWFORD

mm$1.0 V
« i)

Croo Conditions.Winnipeg Wheat Market.
\ ' r rtt«. i -ike., rnilUrs ’ln vlrv^n state.* show
LlOwC. Open. Hi eh. Lovv. l.pF l^-i , ut Cr op lmprtivffl <1 firing April.

if/j. pin Inis ; of y.nnr prc.sprt fn ace primfp^’iv 
< < fiiif'fi to Kar -nc nmj Oklahmnn. Tr^xas 
xa l.t at *lu h<'i'l. Averaço foivlition on

T'utb Moti/Tn Miller finv*: F -.ports frnm
winter I 
r 1

xVh<?at~ 
M:r 
Jvlv 

On ts- -
•v ï v y 
.J ii \y

G x
97
S3'*

tl;xr.V1,
':;7--;5756 L 1$3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
:

m W R. -1
The Mi 11 feed—Manitoba bran, $21 p^r ton; 

short*. $23: Ontaiio bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

.the Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, .\Ja. Î. —Ivpgr- v '

>1 ronger and prices hnyp Ativan» ed. jTh-'’ 
l.'iittcr market is also mnrr. active .«tkI 
strenger and i he trade in choc-sc 1s hi* 
« i f nsiriu.

i;ggs— Fid-sit, iftc to :'V'
< 1'<h»s( —111 - 
Ruttf :Umh-cpi. .'1

f«•• mpany
hoart will iv> a big f^actur in the camp 
in the near future. .

you

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugar* are quoted In Toronto, lu bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. Redpath s

do. St. Lawrence ............... ..
do A r ad ia ....................... .

Imperial granulated ..._____
beaver granulemd .........

j No. j yellow. Red path's ...........
j do. St. • Lawrence .....................
’ do. Acadia .......................... .........

do. Acadia, unbranded

: XMontreal Provisions.
MONTREAL. May ".. — Prices arc a= IV, - 

I-,w?: Dress"! 1-rzs. abattoir, 1 p r , 
Beef, plate, halt! lti, s . V-i Ittit.. SK , ]

-jSend Name and Addresn To-day— 
You Can Have It Free -and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

... $4 70 

... 4 ,0 

... 4 ^ 
.... 4 33 
.... 4 V3
... 4 £
... 4 y 
... 4 o0 
... 1 20

V.

sSt) I
* vr '$■ Every mail I get bringsj

Monarch Stock Fence 7
I 1 have In my possession a preacrlp- 

. I lien fur nervous rtoUlllty, lack uf vigor.
There is notb'rg rau.-«< more trophic ^^back!' brought"o‘i 'b* rxcesstts' 

t bout a farm thnti poor fenrea. unnatural drain?, or the follies of
The Monarch is n-.t - the t.ifslA . th mat lias cured so many worn 

ger.,-1 wire fence made hut ll ]* «* 3„,r nervous men right In their own
good as the.;best. :n every parîtcà.ar ■ , me—without any additional help 0r 
and It has a. few points In whlr.n ft ;e. niedic1ne—-that 1 t ni nit every man who 
superior to the standard wire Temtc. wishes to rt-gsln tils manly power and 

We use nothing bet the very best | v,rYi|ty, quickly and quietly should 
Cleveland Hard Steel Galvanized Wire, , ’ a COpy. So I have determined to
made by the United Stales Steel Com- ! a a copy Of the preecrlption free of 

This Is a guarantiee to you that | -har„p. |n a plain, ordinary sealed en- 
getting the best that a bund- to any man who will write

of capital and years of expert- fQ,. it_
in wire making can produce. Tills prescription come? from a p]-,y.

you have the ben eh’, of jan" who has made a special studv of 
vearr.- experience in manu- ;en and 1 am convinced It ;s the sur- 

vi-lre fence and gates. ('st-acting lomblnaiion far the cure of
Is kept right up to ; the deficter.t manhood and vigor failure

put together.
I think I owe It to my fellow men tr ■ Pork—

send them a copy In confidence, so that ' Màv .,..15.55 15.a-, 1.,.70 i5.*>5 15.70
arv man. anywhere, who Is weak and ! Julv ...14.92 11.62 14 »> 11.82 11.85
discouraged with repeated failures may . Sera ...14.45 14.42 14.e 14.40 14.42

drugging himself with harmful ! Lard—

1i •I
Chicago Market*.

J P. Bir-kelt & Co.. Manufacturers' Ltte ! 
Building, report tlie following fluctuations I 
on ibe Chicago Board of 'U’ad'e ':

Pr*v............  -...................... '—r
Close. Open. Ilig i. Low. Close.

97'..
89», SOL 
83*4 89

‘ . Huntlngtlnn. Que.,
Dear Sir.—1 have been suffering from nhsufeatism for the tant two.years, and i our Bell haw completely 

I would not. part with it for twice what I paid for it. I highly recommend your
Wheat -

May .... 96».
July 
Sept 

Corn—
May .... 53», 54
July .... Art* . Aft,
sept .... DUS Ô3S »4

1 Oats-

97', 97'j
:

)7P, , 677s

•",3s.. 51 i
53 -N., 
5-7'i I

cured me in two weeks.
Belt when I have an opportunity, and I a:n thankful for what the Belt has done for me.... 891.

... <SC ‘ JOSEPH LAltGlSS.
I'll gi've von all the proof you want if you will write to me. and if you haven't confidence in Electricity, 

let me treat you at my risk. 1 will give you the Belt on trial,, without one cent of risk to yourself. Uhe 
reasonable security, and 1 will take your case, and you ran

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED

piny, 
you are 
ance

me ■.rrf.t'.
i-'H
53'ence

Besides this, 
mr eight 
facturing 

Our fence 
highest possible standard in every; re
spect. Tlie quality and size of wire.

ie galvanizing are closely 
manufacturing is

me

33»,
: M«v .... 321, ay;, 331, 4B%

Julv .... 33»s 32 N 32 224-
Seot - .... 32 —

! e :32», 
33' 4 1 i.ati-":f2"::!2',

.— 7 
aW*> 
dh yc "

I See them with bead erect, chest expanded, the glow of 
health iin their cheeks, courage in their hearts, and a Hasp of the hand that tells you, VI am a Man."

Pick but the men who have worn my Beit.■ and the
watched, also the

especially looked after by experienced workmen.
Onr machines for making The "Monarch*’ Fence are of tnc most modern Pe* gton —

and inlurv to the wire in manufacturing the fence is reduced to a minimum.y patent medicines, secure what I be- 1BndThJ"r£(,tc,k‘ihown?,lnn.h.h ad. is a true cut of the. "Monarch” Lock «s nj.de | UeveJMh* !

ho in your locality handle, our fence, write us a flic | eve^ devised, and secure himself at ! Rib-

i nlc a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson 
; '■>033 Luck Building, Detroit. Mich., and 
! ï will send you a copy of this splendid 
I rocipe in a plain, ordinary envelope 

free of charge. A great many doctors 
I would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely 
I writing out. a prescription like this—
1 put I send It entirely free. 6tf

s

FREE--Send No Money7.95 S.O) 7.92 7.92
8.66 8.0) 8.O., ;
S.1S 8.15 $.10 8.10 ! ■

... 7.95May 
July ... S.or, 
Sept ... $.12 '

Put your name cm this coupon and «end it in.
OR. It. a MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can ;
Dear SU-, - Please forward me one of your books as ad vertiasd

NAME.............
ADDRESS.............

Office Honrs—9 a.re. to 6 p.m.

it4 8 11
.■murInst put your rmme and address on this coupon and 

mail it to me. I'll send you full pavtienlars regarding 
mV electric belt, together Wvltb my liig free book, which 
explains many fbiuss you ought to know about tl.e 
diseases of men and women.

Don't delay another minute.. Cut oat the coupon right 
cad send it in.

by us. ■ y>: w 'Tf yon do not know v. 
requesting ills name and our catalogue. F.tn 8.00- 7.92 7.92

.Sr 7.90 7.» I.» 7.T,
S.gv T.Ti 7.77 7.SO

Mav ... 7.92 
July 
Sent. ... 7.80,

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited
Owen Sound, Ont.

...Chicago Gossip.
j. p. Btokell & Co. hac ?.he following 

at the close :
Wheat—Ruled dull, but irregular. Prices

Wed. and .Sat until S.iW p.m. tmmmnow
j •
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picked Porcupine 
tiling yesterday on 
and Dominion Ex»

| cents as a winner, 
rcupine map which 
' gold sbowlng-6 on 

Porcupine prop- 
tice the position ot 

i tien.
I 120 acres, 21 un» 
L 2 important g-old 
r crew at work, 
1er Ontario Act, 50 

the stock in the 
[ London capital lets 
bo.OOfl shares.
I Coronation Story, 
In active advancing 
Ils stock.
Lily quotation, sheet 
hs of this, or any 
Uie company, write

MPHIÏ, LIMITED -
inion Stock Ex’ge I

ZJB.

ecently Opened ■* 
'Mce In

upine
r in a position te 
latest lntormetiyg 
i camp.
idence Solicited

ft MARVIN
Standard Stock 
Echange
DEN BUILDING 
me M. 44)38-9.

ed-7

P. CANNON
Dominion Stock 
Lxchange.

CUPINE 
STOCKS

and

old on Commission, 
ny market letter.
ie 14 King tt L
edftf '

UPINE
mENT WORK 
contract Good work 

lir work has given ue 
■st-hand knowledge of 

enables us to offer 
*ropertlea For Sale.
,.nt real opportnnlttea
te us. ed-7

GIBSON ft CO.
FINE. .. . ONTARIO.

est & Co.
lard Stock Extihenge.
ND COBALT STOCKS, 
mtlon Lite Building.

dtf

ROSS
BROKERS

.tard stove ..«wage.
» UUtbHT A.NU SOLD. 

L llaiu ::tim-7S9L 
FT STREET. 256

Cash or 
Margin

per month on unpaid

rcupine Stocks sold ^on 
t plan If desired.
1 EXCHANGE CO„ 
ronto.

tocks
246

Room 5, M.8110

FIBERS & SON
kr,\ Stock and Mining 
lxchange.
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
St. Main 3153-3154

H & CO.
indird Stock Exchange

iPorcupine Stocks
êdtf 36 Toronto St.

4

ILLE & C 0.v
blished 1895
ind PORCUPINE
Street. Toronto
I Main 21 XU. 346

ILLMOTT
MINING ENGINEER

SDEN BUILDING,
7 6tf Toronto

AYI 4G
7:,IRA TO RIES, Limite* 
AIDE ST. WEST. 
2-ayers and Chemists.
. K. McNLILL, B. See

Manager.J6

PINE MAPS
General District Mapg 

ns nip Maps, including 
hv Cripple Creek DU*

A. c. goudib
edit

fete.
Bank B.'dg

t LEGAL CARDS.
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